
Louisburg College To Explore New Dimensions In Cultural Arts
The community and cam¬

pus will have the opportunity
to explore new dimensions in
the cultural arts at Louisburg
College this season. A unique
bonus concert will supple¬
ment the Concert Series-
made possible by the Na¬
tional Endowment of the

Arts; an international festival
of 26 new experimental film;
another original approach to
theatre entertainment; and an

experimental "lecture-in."
The LC Concert Series

opens with Nick de Noia'i
concert version of BROAD¬
WAY TONIGHT, a panorama

of the American Musical
Theatre by 9 professional ar¬

tists, on September 30. From
Czechodovakia comes 36 vir¬
tuoso musicians on October
16 to perform in the PRA¬
GUE STRING ORCHESTRA.
PRESERVATION HALL

Broadway Tonight

Preservation Hall Jazz

JAZZ, the lad of the originals
from New Orleans appears
here in an improvisational
conceit January 13, and on
March 16, JOSE GRECO and
his DANCERS bring all the
color and passion of Spain.
The special bonus concert on

February 23 will feature in¬
digenous singers, dancers and
musicians in a serious concert
of Appalachian folk-music.

Concert tickets will be on
sale from July 14 through
July 31 at Harris Drug Store
downtown Louisburg, and by

contacting Mr» Richard Whit¬
field in Frankiinton. Addi¬
tional information on the
Concert Series and other pub¬
lic event* is available from
Allen de Hart, Director of
Cultural Events at LouUburg
College.

Jose Greco And Dance Company

Prague String Orchestra
1 i

The smart man who loafs
will not accomplish as much
as the dull-witted cluck who
plugs steadily at his work.
This accounts for the relative
success of certain people.

It's not our business to
tamper with your religion,
but we would observe that
personal Improvement is the
result oftpracticing some kind
of religion.

A good meal sometimes
develops an amiable philo-
sphy.

Sensible query: "If you
are so smart, why aren't you
rich?"

home,
add a lib more ebcfc to get a b more comfort

ard you've dpt.-- -

Conversionality's the thing. The thing for
year-round comfort. All-electric comfort.
Centle, dependable Comfort.
CP&L's "Conversionality Gal" knows a lot
about it. A lot that will make your home
a happier place to live.
Like electric heat's quiet operation. High
efficiency. Low cost.

She can tell you how simple it is to con¬
vert your home to an electric heating and
cooling system. About the ease of instal¬
lation. Little space necessary. Things like
that.
And at the same time, she can help you
decide which of the five different electric
heating systems is best suited for your
home.
Arrange for an appointment with your
"Conversionality Gal" today. Just give her
a call at your CPAL office.

v

Linda Pate
is available to talk to you,
woman to woman, about your
remodeling plans . your
heating system in particular.
To arrange an appointment,
write or call her at your local
-CP&L office.

CmlertonaltyGd
Carolina Power & Light Company

Finish With A Flourish

On the downside of winter, in that bleak stretch toward spring,
many homemakers riffle through their recipe repertories seeking
quick ways to whet appetites. This Strawberry- Rice Dessert
suggested by the Borden Kitchen may just end their search.
The rice is dappled with bits of pineapple, cherry halves, mini¬
marshmallows and strawberry yogurt made as the Swiss do
with fresh fruit throughout. Refrigerate the desserts till all the
fine flavors mingle, peak with a piece of fruit . . . and dinner is
sure to finish with a flourish.

Strawberry Yogurt Rice De««erl
(Makes i-t lin ing*)

3/4 cup uncooked long grain
rice

1 cup (8-3/4 oz. can)
pineapple tidbits

1/4 cup maraschino cherry
nalvea, well drained

1-1/2 cups miniature
marshmallows

1 cup (1/2 pint container)
Borden Swiss style
strawberry yogurt

Wash rice in strainer under running water. LIrain pineapple;
reserve juice. Add water to reserved juice to make 1-172 cups
liquid. In a medium-size saucepan, combine rice and liquid; cover.
Place over high heat; bring to a boil. Reduce heat and cook 20
minutes. Remove from heat. Cover. Let stand for about 20 min¬
utes. Turn rice into mixing bowl; lightly mix in pineapple,
cherries, marshmallows and strawberry yogurt. Chill in refriger¬
ator about 2 hours to blend flavor*. Spoon into dessert diahes. If
desired, garnish with fresh strawberry or maraschino cherry.
"Rice will be dry.

People, Spots InTheNews |
NO PANDA-MONIUM: Chi-Chi |(right) in cool to charms of An- J
An, imported by London zoo to j
start a giant panda family. An- jAn, rejected lover, went back to
Moscow, si

ONE GOOI) WAY
of getting to first
base! Scene on
Michigan State
University campus.

*

SCOTT A. FRAMPTON is named
to new post of executive director
of Tile Council of America, Inc.,
association of nation's major
makers of ceramic tile. -4- 4 > <¦ »

BRAVINti ATI-ANTIC in this 50-foot papyrus craft,
"Ra," In Norwegian explorer Thor Heyerdahl (famous
for Kon-Tiki) and six-man crew. They set out from Safi,
Morocco on Mav 25 to cross the ocean.

Interplanetary
Travel

Space Center, Houston -

Dr. Thomii 0. Piine, ad¬
ministrator of NASA, aid the
space program was "providing
the moat exciting possible
answer to the age-old quest¬
ion of whether life as we
know it on «urth can exist on
the moon and the pianta." He
believes interplanetary travel
will be possible.

Advertising is the bait that
buslnaaa fishermen us*.

Man, 110, Alert
Durham, N. C. -. Bailam

Budley, who lays he ii 110,
.till recalls drilling in the
streets of cities during the
days of the civil war. He said,
"In those days soldiers dldnt
fight In towns where a lot of
people would get hurt." With
only 20 days of formal educa¬
tion, Dudley said education
these days was Important.

Not what you read but
how you read it is the key to
knowledge.

CLEARANCE SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED a ln

SOME AS LOW AS l/A PRICE

INCLUDING VOILE, LINEN. KNIT,
DOTTED SWISS, WINDJAMMER.

CHAIRS, FOLDING COTS.
MARY'S REMNANT SHOP

HENDERSON ROAD
2 MILES NORTH OF L0UISBUR6


